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Kauai Lands Are Idle Waiting For Action

"I

Kapaa Has Room For
Plantation And

Settler
So tmicli talk nml bo little done.

That Is about the wny the Knpaa
lnml business Blzes up. It la now

about three yenrs since Kapan nnd
Its allied lands came into the lime-
light.

It has been Investigated by two
(lovernors, two Secretaries of tho
Ten Itory, two boards of appraisers,
to miy nothing of tho Commissioner
of 1'ulillc Lands "and others." Tho
list would read almost ns long as tlia
names of "those present" nt one of
Honolulu's largest official society
functions.

The Kapan land has been npprnls
ed tinea times. The Hoard thai Gov-(rn-

Carter sent out appraised Ka-.a- a

alone for Moloknn purposes. Tho
llgure was something liKo ono hun-

dred thousand dollars. Then some-
one thought tlib too high. The ap

proposition grows on ouTl tho moro you see of It."
B Thl3 was the remark of

one of the latest appraisers
of the Kapaa land proposition after!
ins iirsi uay wont in going over me
fringe of tho property Involved. Lat-

est Is UBcd advisedly. If there is any
other land proposition In tho Terri-
tory that hiiR been mora frequently
appraised, or Investigated by n great-
er numbci of adinlnistratlon.ofllccrs,
It has et to be heard fiom.

After going ovei nil the land, lis-

tening to tho questions of the ap-

praiser, and iccnlllng the reroid of
tho dlckoilng and the bickering the
observer experiences a feeling of sur-

prise that there Is any sugar planta-
tion left. It Is well to note that
when the sugar plantation passes
from Kealla and Kapaa there will be
mighty little doing in that part of
the Hawaiian Islands for n good
number of yenrs to come.

Kealla, Kapaa, Auahola, Walpoull,
North Olehena and South Olehenu
combine to make n beautiful stretch
or country. There is room enough
for the sugar plantation man and tho
homesteader. ' There Is land enough
for each to keep his" corner, or for
i.omestcader and plantation man to
work together. Yet tho whole prop-

osition Is held up, and has been hold
uji for three years or more, with
flnnnclnl loss to nil concerned. The
only tnnglblo thing on the record Is
the marl; of hard words and a variety
oi unofficial scrimmages always ex-

pensive and in this Instance not a
good Investment.

No ono can thoioughly understand
tho Kapan land controversy until he
noes over the ground. Territorial
Surveyor Harvey is nuthoilty for .the
stutemont that no official nnd no
Hoard of Appraisers has ever gono
oxer all tho land Involved so thor
oughly us the Hoard appointed by
Governor Frear, consisting of W. L.
Hopper, George F. Kenton nnd J. H.
JMoiague. This board went through
tho cano fields by railway and on
horseback. Kvcry field was viewed.
every reservoir was visited, every
ditch lino observed. The fields wero
crossed and rccrossedy and tho lands
of tho homesteaders wero not forgot
ten. When tho carriage roads would
nllow no further progress the party
took to horses and went over gulches
to tho faiest lino and water sources.
Manager rnlrchlld was with them to
glvo the recoid of tho field yields, tho
water flow, and Surveyor Hnrvey was
over ready with further funds of sta-

tistical Information. Private Secretary
Mcllrldoitook the stenographic notes.

HK cause of the whole trouble.

T tho real mute. Is huril to lo-

cate Hut In a general wny this
Is what It is all about:

Both

praisers apologized and roturned to
tno Governor with n valuation of
$29,3:18. IG, or something In that vi-

cinity. The wonder Is where the 46
tents came in.

Tho appraisement now being mado
by the Hoard appointed by Governor
Froar Is to cover nil the lands In-

volved In proposed exchanges, home-stead- s,

etc., etc., etc.
Through It all Manager Falrchlld

of tho Malice Sugar Company has
looked pleasant, thrown his notice
and his plantation books open to all
( omens, nnd If he has occasionally
asked when tho next investigating
board is coming It Is mora in n spirit
of good nature than In nngcr. He Is

nn Ideal host. The only thing that
worries him arc the fields that might
ho under cultivation In cane, but are
lying fallow waiting for n definite
'government policy" and action.

The Makco Sugar Company has
been cultivating and has had .under
lln control six strips that is not tho
official name but what It looks like
on the niup of land. Thcso strips
extend from tho mountains to tho
bca In more or less parallel nrpas, In

tho following order, ns viewed by tho
appraisers:

Amihola on tho north comeB
Mint. This Is public land on which
tho lease has expired.

Knnianialoo conies next. This Is
also public land.

Kealla This Is tho feo simple
land of the Mnkce Sugar Company
and Includes the mill and general
plantation headquarteis.

Kapan This is public land on
which the leaso has expired.

Walpoull This is fee slmplo land
oi tho Makcc Sugar Company.

Olehenu, north This Is public
land.

Olehena, south. This Is fee slmplo
land owned by tho Wlilcmnnn estate
and others.

It will thus be seen that the feo
slmplo land nnd the public lands are
sandwiched. Thcreforo when tho
Territorial Government refused to
i enow leases, the sugar plantation
found Itself betwixt and between
straddling everything.

These various strips of land wero
laid out in the old days before we
had business-lik- e methods of the best
governments on earth with tho cu-

rious but very real result that ono
Eectton has the water and another
tho rcsorvolt sites. This didn't mat-

ter In tho old days. It Is everything
In the present, when good water
nins to waste for want of a proper
placo to store It.

Anaholu, for instance, has a nat-
ural water sup-

ply, IF It were posslblo to go to tho
higher elevation and carry tho water
to tho higher reservoirs of Kealla.
Under present conditions, using tho
resorvolrs of Anahola' and Kamuma-l- o

only two million gallons of water
is available. The other two millions
go to waste. A'ro there no reservoir
sites on the higher lands of Anuhola?
Is tho natural question of tho man
who thinks the sugar plantation Is
trying to hog everything. If thero
are any such, they hnve not been dis-

covered by the plantation surveyors
or the Territorial.

Just In passing: When you coma
to go ovor these boundaries you aro
bound to wonder on what principle
they wore ever laid down. Tho man
who says they took n pig to tho
mountains and let him run to the
ei gives tho only lucid explanation.

muy hnvo been that tho first sur
veyor had been brought up amid tho
angutailty and Irtcgularlty of lln- -

ton alleys.

Anaholn Landing, Constructed by Makee Sugar Company Soon To Be
Abandoned

fields and Anahola wa-

ter sources wero tho first mat-

ters to which the appraisers
gnve their attention. This sec-lio- n

has an exposure that causes Its
cano fields to be dcBlgnntod as tho
"wind-swept- " lands. They get n
cold north wind. They are fairly
fertile and much better in warm
cars than under tho cold and wet

of nn ordinary winter. Thero nrc
1100 acres under cultivation, 700 of
which are below tho ditch carrying
the water of tho Anahola stream. The
nrea In cane above this has to trust
to luck. Above the enno lands and
before reaching the forest lino Is a
nnrrcfw area used for pasturage. Tho
cattle doVt provo it to bo first-cla-

pasturage, and thero is nothing but
the beauty of scenery to make it at-

tractive as a homestcading proposi-
tion.

Tho second days' travels of tho ap-

praisers took In the Anahola land-
ing. This lauding business Is not
up to the appraisers, but that's n
whole story In Itself.

Across the lower Anahola gulch
nnd on the north sldo of the landing
Is n plateau with some acres of
public land. A hundred or moro
acres of this might be put In rune, If
It wero possible to take tho Anahola
water from a higher level. It in
volves an expenstvo syphon scheme,

Mill and of Sugar at

tho Just
for tho peo- - The in Knpaa

tho 'Obtained of
the

240 the running era.
possible acres land

Just r.bacdon
Mr. an tho the

attempt In the same section was a
failure, but ho a native pino. He

now planted several
Wahlawa sprouts. these turn out
all right, you may put down n good

share of tho Anahola land "across
stream" as good ptneapplo land and
it may possibly be handled without
nn expensive scheme.

Kamamalo
m covered the

land was next In line.
the fee slmplo land. Here

also aro tho reservoir
sites enough largo enough
to store water to supply all tho lands
of Anahola. IF
possible for plantation a wa-

ter company to Anahola
water tho higher bring It

to the reservoir then Bend

it to tho fertile lands
through ditches.

As these water systems cost thou-

sands of to construct
keep up, the ordinary business man
can understand why

afford to
wort; of this character until it

of fnturo be-

yond tho period.
land must bo secured cither In
simple under u long lease before
nnyono could be Justified

ffty more
doljars to develop wutoj.

"Kealla looks uetter man
Anahola, remarked ono of tho ap-

praisers,
Manager Fairchild acknowledged

it. ''Of courso, you must rccognlzo
the fact during these three

of suspense when wo didn't
whether we weio or

coming, we hnvo put our fertilizer
press-cak- e on our fee simple

could not af
ford to fertilize Innd bo
ours else's

during this day's trip
Held on tho disputed land

a field.
portion of It been planted un-d-

the that expiring
public would bo extended

for one year at least. And It was
that during that one year

whole lease! proposition would bo
arranged under
clause of tlio Organic Act, bo that
there would bo no loss of a crop.

After the' first forty acres of this
field had boon planted, tho fat in
the fire at Honolulu, nnd Manager
Falrchlld told he could not
only not gel his one-ye- extension,
but the Ten itory might hornswoggle
all his enne. He forthwith returned
to his plantation and ordered the
planting stopped, That was, sny,
nlghteen months ago.

What the today?
The cano ion the forty acres Is

for harvesting. The remain-
ing sixty ncjrfs llo fallow. It has
been absolutely of no use the peo-

ple anyone else. The crop has
been lost tho plantation. The Ic-

hor that would hnvo secured em-

ployment In Its cultivation has ben
discharged. Tho Territory has

no income taxes. It has
been ense of loss, loss, loss, right
down the line without single rec-

ompense it bo experience.
That field epitomizes the

expensive errors of the wholo
Kapaa-Keall- a land business up to
date.

Who's to ljlame, do you ask.
Well:

W$mfi '-
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Surroundings Makee Company
Fairchild, "Manager

nnd cultivation,
pany better

sugar, under
forty

AuJ T,a and

wore

and

and

years

en-

countered.

from

been cultivated the fight wus

B0(l

free
fee with lands

that havo been under lease. Tho
"ooks open and Ter- -

EXT TO
Kapaa

which tho Molokuns
up hill and

again. Knpaa name
with. Knpaa n

There room enough
Kapan for the sugar-ma- n nnd

Thero Is water for
are why

this public been allowed
languish, and, what under sun

hus out town lots
tho beach by feet

for. There harm
money ought

tho peopla
moro by tho time

boing promoting agricul-
tural development.

ono of
"strips" to
Territory, which the lease has

you rldo tho cano
upon higher

natural for homesteaders,
you don't tho

broke forth Into ono
of penna of talked
about tho piomlscd land.

aro attractive
arouse most moujik
that ever
would a
wooden become

nnd grow amid these balmy
breezes fertile too,

what n miserable
MolokanB wore. Here was Op-

portunity with big O ever
away!
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OU have seen expres
sion on Manager Fnlrchlld's faceY when someone him from
a Honolulu

tion Commlttco had written
Jimmy Russian Jews
would for Hawaii. Did Fair- -

child swear? No, Indeed. Ho was
speechless.

Hut to this land of the
blessed: Knpaa has of about
five thousand acres. Two thousand
of this cane land; two

about 760 "agricultural"- -
means homestead, diversified in-

dustry, or whatever it proves be
good for.

The land rises easily sea,
well watered, and with greater
rposslblllttes, status

the whole proposition settled. Af-

ter you pass cane area
there a of level-lyin- g

broad which In tho
lands of lho

11UU tMl'll UIUUU1U
the lands now un-

der leaso LI hue plantation
one very much

pineapple lands of except that
they arc better,
observer. splendid tract
country. Tho fringe tin Kapaa Just
above tho cane Holds overgrown
with lnntnnn, which shows what will

to tho rest of It, pro- -

George H.

ono knows. There itro portions

stability of land wa
ter policy for IcaBt twcnty-flv- o

thirty The forty-acr- e lots,
however, are there, ail surveyed, und
there are lots from all
surveyed, but hus no
of
homes and cultivate the

Tho Molokaus, by
themselves In midst of sugar
field areas. Hut what's use of dis

the Molokans. When ono
sees what they could have
what they It to sympnthlzo
with Mr. for u splen

Ideal by such a
ess collection of humanity.

OME cultivation going on In
theso areas. Occasional-
ly In Bomo pretty little niche
near tho bco grass

or root hut, in midst
of what at this time of
thrifty-lookin- g The place Is
being by a JnpaneBe gardener.
Ho Bells his product to, plantn-
tlon. His plcturesquo and
apparently comfortable. One Japan-
ese had plot of rice. When this
lund was under lease to tho lanta-tlo-

Manager Falrchlld gave u
of aero of land for

every inclnber of
worked the plantation.

Here Ideal situation the
homesteading of a class of people
with homes higher levels, and

opportunity plan-

tation for employment
while developed.

There nbFolutely no reason for
tho sugar plantation interests and
the homesteader clash.
And whnt you
why tlio plantation Interest which
In this wus goose laying
tho goldon egg bo tied up
and a of Its breath choked

however, Mnkeo Sugar Com- - Well, It would have been ono. vision Is not mado for
hus not yet considered that tho per cent, with

prospective revenue Justified plo had they tho benefit lantana has been cut Up into forty-penB- O

at present price of that field cultivation than with acre lots for prospective homestead-O- n

this acres appraisers It That Tho plantation had much of
first came upon the ptneap- - ' has brought forth bountifully- - i this under cane at ono time but
plo Innds. over tho border line, No one's neck would have been brok-- 1 had to It bocausu wus not

struggling with 'en and Government would have profitable. i.u... . , .ilMi'tneei
Gxpcrlmcntal field His still lived If the additional sixty had land should support plnuupples, but

used
has acres with

If

tho

watering

been ,

1

This Is
magnificent

high and

Kealla nnd It
the or

dlvort tho
at sources,

over
back again

dollars

well the plan-

tation cannot undertake
hiiy
knows definitely tho

The
feo

or
In spending

the forty or thousand or

cane
'

that

going

and
lands. We naturally

that might
today and someone tomor-

row."
It was that

a was
It Is hundred-acr- e

had
assumption tho

land leases

hoped tho

the

fell

was that
I

Is result

to
or

to

a
a

unless
fright-

fully

while

paper

that

through

lantana,
been

and
did.

that

going about do It. toward I.lhuo which
is, of course, feo simple and I)0 cnne lnml If the

did interest appraisers except could bo got to It for Irrigation. The
establish relative values of land and In tho hills. merely a
water possibilities. matter of money bring down.

be noted that Manager' 1)cfre tho money I. put In. tho
is as with his statistics Tf!?" 'n,u.,LBee..th.,,.r .wa' c,e.M

of slmplo lands ns

are appraisers

KKALIA Kapaa.

N' under
has been tho namo

marched tho down
n to conjuro

Is beautiful stretch
of country. Is

tho
homesteader. all.

The unsolved problems
land has to

the
tho Territory laid

fifty a hundred
Is no In it tf thero

Is In the treasury that
be spent. Hut would

profit and energy
devoted to

Kapaa, remember. Is those
of lund belonging the

on ex-

pired.
As through fields

and como the lands, the
place the

wonder that old
idolokan priests

their Joy and
Tho sur

roundlngs enough to
tho phlegmatic

Itussln produced, and It
seem that even Connecticut

nutmeg should In-

spired
and boll. Then,

you realize failure
the

spelled a If
It weie. And It was thrown

" "")-n- -i in Iff

!
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read to
that Promo

Woods
Morgan thnt

be good

return
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to public
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which reminds of the
Oahu,

If anything, to the
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happen if some
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there rush
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soil,

choice, planted
tho the

the
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done
Is

Castlo having
did wrecked worth- -

Is
higher

river, you n

thatched tho
is year a

garden.
run
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quar-
ter an this free
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on
Is nn for
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tho steady
tho homo Is being

Interests to
that Is makes wonder

Instance the
should

portion

hundred nrea covered
ex- -

to weeds.

It
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know

A

ready

on what to with
cu"ly wuter

not to
wu'er I" It Is

I to It

It should
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to
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Is
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Development Of Water Is A
Very Important .

Feature
out and its taxpaytng power reduced, n leaso of water rights to a water
whllo nn alleged homestcading prop- - company with n franchise for thlr'y
CBltlon was being developed. (or fifty years. This company would

The Federal or the Territorial dovelop the woter In the mountains,
government, through tho proper de- - conduct It to the reservoirs, tho
purtment, could well afford to have height of which would allow nmple
used some of the time wasted In cs- - supply for the higher. InniH, nni
tablrshlng an experiment station of supply the cane-grow- ns Well is
several acres to prove whether pine-- . tho homesteader,
apples will be a profitable crop In
this Bcctlon. ,

Do you say, let the homesteaders
do their own prospecting?

Thnt's all right. Hut three years
have elapsed and there arc no nppH-cation- B

for homestead lots and no
rollI)cctlng has-bee- done.

Manager Kali child says that Col. water would be developed by tho gov
Spalding has said ho would put up eminent nnd the water controlled by
a cannery for growers of plnea If the Government,
enough were guaranteed to keep tho Hut whut are you going to do'
cannery going. Is It proper to arrest development

Opportunity Is not lacking. Some until the people can bo aroused tb
other excuse must bo found. , I the vuluo of conducting a great wa- -

Tho Walpoull strip Is the fee" slm ler enterprise themselves? Is It bet-pl- o

land next to Kapaa and has many; ter tb license tho corporation under
of tho same characteristics, with this a franchise In which the small man
notable difference. Kapan has tho Is protected? Is it better to let the
water nnd Walpoull has tho rcser-- i development wait till years to come,
voir sites. or Btnit In now, when tho work will

Tho upper lands of Walpoull aro go ahead and tho money be expended
even more attractive than thoso of i.nd hundieds of men employed with-Kapa- a.

The boundary Is purely nr-- 1 In ten days after tho franchise Is
tlflclnl. The plateau of a thousand granted?
to fifteen hundred acres is cut uu The waiting policy means arrested
by the usual gulches not as deep nnd development. Consequently It Is

npparently more fertile than at Wn-'er- y hard to not conclude thnt the
hlawa. Walpoull has three million properly drawn franchise Is tho best
gallons of water nnd Kapaa ten mil- -' way out of It.

Inaction, backing

lions.
'The two Olehenas aro of the same

Ccnerul ploslcal character. Their'
natural water supply Is the Wnlaliu
river toward Llhue and there is
about Ave hundred acres of cane lanJ
under cultivation now watered by
tho Kapaa and Walpoull supply.

IIE reader now naturally aaksjl.y
is planned to do In theseTwhat sandwiched strips of fee

" Blmplo and public lunda on
which the lease h J expired.

Tho scheme ns nt present under-
stood is to bring about an exchaugo
by which the feo simple land shall
be bunched, consolidated. This, of
course, would consolidate the public
land, nny portion or all of which the
plantntlon Is willing to leaso with
the understanding common to nil
leases thnt at any time the Territory
wants It for homestcading it shall be
available.

Tho exchange would mnko Ana-
hola (now public land) and Kama-
malo (now public land) nnd Kealla
(now feo simple) tho fee simple
hinds of tho plantation. Kapaa
vnow piiuiir miiuj, tvaipouu wiow
feo simple land) and the Olehenas
(now part feo simple and part pub-
lic Innd) would then becomo the
public land consolidation, nnd these
lands would adjoin tho public Innd
areas of the Llhue plantation on
which the leases expire some twelve
enrs hence.

So far as homesteading Is con-

cerned, tho Torrltory by securing tho
upper lands of Walpoull would have
lands far better for homesteading
purposes than anything Anahola und
Kamamalo offer, assuming, of course,
that the land Is as good as It looks.

The necessity for this assumption
shows whore the Territory wou'd
show good sense by for
experimental plots on this land.
Thronas, ten miles distant, is exper-
imenting on lands similar to tho low- -

or Anaholn lands. Hut his results
will bo of little value for the future
settler of upper Kapiln und Wnlpouli.
Tho only thing In common Is trans-
portation und market, or lack of It.

Tho conditions nro different.
That's an old story, but It Is so.
Hilly Kent, the Chicago reformer,
says that "whatever Is Is so."

Tho exchange scheme nlso involvs

Cane Field Near
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IVKHSION of water and putting

D It In the hands of a corpora-
tion docs not sound good to
the fellow who thinks of what

the small man, the homesteader, may
want In future years. If the llullc- -
tin man had his way. every stream of

I'erhaps It Is all wrong, hut the
American of today prefers tho mls- -
takes of action and Is more ready to
excuse them than the errors of lack-

adaisical
The disgusting feature of this

whole Kapaa-Kcall- a land business of
the present day Is tho amount of
tlmo and money that has been wasted

hesitating, and

arranging

filling. The plantation has had Its
producing power reduced nnd there-lor- e

itj purchasing power Is less.
The homesteader may be nearer his
home, hut ho Is no nearer than ho
would hnvo been had the plantation
been 'allowed to plant the fields ad-
mittedly cane lands.

It Is Interesting to take nolo of
some of the losses that have been

In this land fracas.
First, the uncertainty regarding

tho future of tho leased lands has
thrown the plantation upon Its feo
simple lands atone, nnd this reduces
the plantation from nn 8,000-to- n

property to a 3, 500-to- n property.
Figure the selling price of sugar at
the current price nnd you get your
nnswer.

The plantntlon when running nt
Its usual land cnpnclty bought at
least 120,000. of merchandise In
Island markets. This is reduced to
(60,000.

Tho taxes formerly $14,000. are
reduced to (7,000.

The plantation made a proposition
of renting the lands nt $9,000. That
wns three years ago, und, while you
may sny $9,000, was too low, it is
exactly $9,000. more than tho Terri-
tory realized, and the Organic Act
does not allow lenses to run over five
years.

The mill property nt Kealla rcp-icsc-

an Investment of $370,000.
to $400,000. .This Is an equipment
for un 8,000-to- n plantntlon. Equip-
ment for a 3,IJ00-to- n plantation
would represent an Investment of
about $200,000. Half the Invest

i ment is therefore rendered Idle; It Is
useless and lost, to say nothing of
tho reduction In the forcn of labor

What docs tho Territory have to
put on tho credit sldo of its ledger
as the result of n policy thnt luu
brought about these lossps? It has
expended upwards of $12,000. In
surveys and

(Continued on 'Page 10)

Makee Sugar Co. Mill


